Step
by
Step

Welcome to
Lakeland #521.

, an emergency notification system in the District of

Using a computer or laptop, follow these 7 easy

to create your profile & receive

messages that may be important to your safety.
Step 1. Log on to the District of Lakeland website at http://www.lakeland521.ca/.

Step 2. Locate & click the

button.
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Step 3. Tell us who you are & where your property is located in Lakeland:

Only ONE PERSON should register per address. Multiple contact numbers and
email addresses can be indicated for the address as you complete this
registration.
Tell us name of an adult in your household.

Select your property type
Is this your permanent or secondary residence?
Enter your municipal address & sub-division.
Enter ‘District of Lakeland’.
Select: SK
Enter PC
S0J 0N0
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Step 4. Tell us how you want us to communicate with you.
By phone:

Enter your 10 digit phone #. (cell or landline)

Check this box for
deaf telewriter service

4615650000

Check this box to receive text messages.
Choose your cellular service provider from the drop down menu

The District of Lakeland will only be issuing Emergency
notices at this time.

You may remove a phone # here.

To receive emergency notifications on
additional phones Click ’Add phone’

By email:

You may remove an email address here.
If you want emergency notifications sent via
email, click here to enter & confirm your email
address. Be sure you don’t have any extra spaces or
characters.
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Step 5. Accept terms & conditions

The District of Lakeland is subject to the
provisions of the “Local Authority Freedom of
Information & Protection of Privacy Act”.

Emergency calls may be sent to subscribers
of this service & employees of the District.

Acceptance of terms &
conditions is required.

Click ‘Verify Information’.

You are almost done!
But from time to time you are going to want to add, change or delete a phone number or
email address. To do that you MUST now create a ‘managed account’.
So, let’s do it!

Step 6: Create a managed account.

Check ‘YES’ & enter/confirm a
username & password.
********

********

********
If you do not create a managed
account you will NOT be able to
make changes, additions or
deletes to your profile. We
encourage you to select ‘YES’ &
create a user name & password.

Click ‘Continue’
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Step 7: Review your profile

Check all your information for accuracy.

IMPORTANT!!

click & drag this
to
your location on the map.

Click, hold & drag the
.
Use the zoom in & out slider on the left for a more detailed view.
Put the
as close to your location as you can. Click ‘Satellite’ for a snap shot of the area.
Messages can be sent to individual areas of the District. If your pin is in the wrong subdivision you may/may not receive messages for your actual location.
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Continue to review your information

You can add additional phone numbers or
email addresses to be notified.

You can add another address in Lakeland
that you would like notifications for.

Review your account information &
remember your user name & password.

John.doe@gmail.com

If you did not request email notification, enter your
email address so that you can use the CodeRED
‘Password Recovery’ feature.

Click ‘Verify
Information’.
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Clicking the rocket will launch a test call to
your phone number.
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Congratulations! You are now enrolledGet our FREE CodeRED Mobile App for APPLE & ANDROID phones.
Tell your visitors to go to the App Store and download our CodeRED Mobile App.

Here is an important tip!

CodeRED Mobile Weather Alert App
will NOT alert severe weather
warnings in Canada.

Thank you for registering in the District of Lakeland’s
emergency notification system.
We are working to keep you informed.
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Here are a few things you should know:
 The service area for emergency alerts is within the boundaries of the District of
Lakeland #521.
 The administrators of CodeRED can issue alerts to the whole district or by
geographical area. If an emergency event in a specific area does not impact you, you
might not receive a message.
 If you do not have access to the internet, visit the Wapiti Regional (Christopher Lake)
Library for assistance or call 306.982.2010 to create a profile.
 Only ONE PROFILE should be created per address. You may associate 4 telephone #’s
& multiple email addresses to one address.
 If your phone number(s) or email address(es) change, don’t forget to update your
profile. Go to http://www.lakeland521.ca/, click
upper right hand corner.

& login from the

 If you move please contact the District of Lakeland to have your profile transferred or
deleted from the system.
 If you have any questions regarding CodeRED please call us at 306.982.2010. We
are here to help.
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Frequently Asked Questions about
CodeRED ENROLLMENT
Can I create a profile from my tablet or Smartphone?
Profiles should be created from a computer. If you do not have access to a desk or laptop computer you can
visit the Wapiti Regional (Christopher Lake) Library in the District of Lakeland building and use their
computers. Staff are available to help you.
Does each person in my home need to create a profile?
No, only one profile is needed per household. The CodeRED system accommodates multiple phone numbers
and email addresses in each profile.
How can I get help creating a CodeRED profile?
 Drop by the Wapiti Regional (Christopher Lake) Library located in the District Office at 48 Main
St. W, Christopher Lake Wednesdays 1-7:00pm, Thursdays 1-7:00pm, and Saturdays 10:00am2:00pm. They will help you register on line using their computers.
 Print off and complete a ‘printable copy’ of the enrollment form and drop it off or mail it to the
District of Lakeland Office PO Box 27, Christopher Lake, SK S0J 0N0.
 Call the District office at 306.982.2010.
I forgot my CodeRED password, how can I retrieve it?
If you created a ‘managed account’ and requested email notifications you can login and request a new
password. If you did not request email notifications and you did not provide an email address for password
recover, call us at 306.982.2010. We will have your account deleted and you can re-register.
How many email addresses can I register on with CodeRED?
You can enter as many email addresses as you want.
How many phone numbers can I register with CodeRED?
You can register up to 4 phone numbers on one profile.
Why is my profile page showing ‘states’ and ‘zip codes’ instead of ‘provinces’ and ‘postal codes’?
The location of the address you have ‘pinned’ on the map is not within the boundary of Lakeland. Check the
placement of your ‘pin’. Call the District Office at 306.982.2010 if you are still having trouble.
What do I do if I change one of my phone numbers?
If you created a managed account, you can log on to CodeRED on the District’s website
(http://www.lakeland521.ca/) and update your profile.
What do I do if I move from Lakeland?
Phone the District office at 306.982.2010 and tell us so we can delete your account.
What do I do if I receive a message that is not for my area or I do not receive a message that is for my area?
Log on to your CodeRED profile and check the position of the ‘pin’ on your map. If the pin appears to be in
the right location, call the District Office @ 306.982.2010 for assistance.
I live in a community near the District of Lakeland. Can I register with Lakeland’s CodeRED?
This service is provided by the District of Lakeland for its ratepayers and visitors so only locations within
the District of Lakeland can register and use the CodeRED service at this time.
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Frequently Asked Questions about
THE CodeRED SYSTEM AND ITS USE
What is CodeRED and why is it important to me?
CodeRED is an emergency notification service that allows emergency officials to notify residents and
businesses by telephone, cell phone, text message, email and social media regarding time-sensitive
emergency notifications. Only authorized officials have access to the CodeRED system.
When will CodeRED be used?
Message regarding the safety, property or welfare of the community will be disseminated using the
CodeRED system. These may include emergency situations and critical community alerts. Examples
include extreme weather events, extended power outages, wildfire, evacuations etc..
Does the CodeRED system replace other systems that are currently used to provide time-sensitive
information to residents? This system is an enhancement to existing means of communication and is
meant to supplement current or past systems used for mass notification.
Do I need to sign up to receive CodeRED notifications?
Yes. The home page of the District of Lakeland’s website, (www.lakeland521.ca ) has a link to the CodeRED
Enrollment page where you can register online.
If you do not have computer/internet access:
 You can drop by the Wapiti Regional Library located in the District Office at 48 Main St. W.
Christopher Lake Wednesdays 1-7:00pm, Thursdays 1-7:00pm, Saturdays 10:00am-2:00pm or call the
District office at 306.982.2010. They will help you register on line using their computers.


Print off a ‘printable copy’ of the enrolment form and take it or mail it to the District Office PO Box 27,
Christopher Lake, SK S0J 0N0.



you can call 306.982.2010 to complete your registration over the telephone

I have a business located in the District of Lakeland, can I arrange to have CodeRED contact my business?
Yes. Fill out the CodeRED registration form but be sure to select the “This address is business” option. Please
note that emergency calls can only be delivered to a direct dial number. Automated attendants will disrupt
the process and the calls will not be delivered. Businesses should register their main number and establish a
procedure for distributing the CodeRED message to their workforce.
Is my personal information protected?
CodeRED is a service of Emergency Communications Network which takes security and privacy concerns
very seriously. They will not sell, trade, lease or loan any data citizen supplied data to third parties.
How will I recognize a CodeRED message?
A CodeRED Emergency message will have a caller ID of 866-419-5000. We suggest you program this
number in your cell phone as a “new contact” and use “CodeRED Emergency”as the contact name. If you
need to replay the emergency notification message again, simply dial the number and you will be able to
hear the message again.
What should I do if I receive a CodeRED message?
Listen carefully to the entire message. You will have the option to repeat the message by pressing any key.
Do not call 911 for further information unless directed to do so or if you need immediate aid from the police
or fire department.
I have a cordless phone, and it does not work when the power goes out. How will the system be able to contact
me?
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Make sure you have at least one working corded telephone – and be sure to turn the ringer on. The CodeRED
sign-up form allows you to indicate both a primary and alternate phone number. Cell phone and/or work
phone numbers can be entered as alternate phone numbers. Both primary and alternate phone numbers will
be contacted when a notification is sent.
Will the CodeRED system leave a message on an answering machine?
Yes, the CodeRED system will leave a message on a machine or on voicemail. The CodeRED system will
leave the entire message in one pass.
What happens if the line is busy? If the line is busy, CodeRED will try two more times to connect.
What circumstances might prevent a message from being delivered to me?
 If your contact information has changed and you have not registered your new information.
 If you have only cordless phones in your residence, the power is out and you did not register an
alternate phone number.
 If your line is busy for an extended time and your calls do not forward to voicemail or an
answering machine.
The District of Lakeland will receive a report of undelivered calls and can instruct the CodeRED system to
begin another round of calls to busy numbers. It is best to have an alternate phone number in the calling
database for these situations.
Is there a mobile app for CodeRED?
Yes. The CodeRED Mobile Alert app can be downloaded for free on Google Play and iTunes. It provides
advanced, real-time, hyperlocal alerts to subscribers within the reach of a given location generated by public
safety officials across the United States and Canada. The CodeRED Weather Warning Mobile Alert app,
does not work in Canada. The CodeRED Weather Warning add-on is an additional $4.99 per year but is
NOT recommended for purchase for use in Canada.
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